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The 21st  Century American workforce will include a
larger proportion of older workers, as well as other
demographic groups currently under-represented in the IT
workforce.  Surprisingly, some older IT professionals
report problems landing a job in an era when government
and private organizations are proclaiming a shortage of IT
workers.  Apparently, there’s a disconnect between the
skill sets of these experienced professionals and the skills
being sought by contemporary organizations.  This study
provides a preliminary view regarding the updating
efforts of  IT professionals by age category, and then
elaborates by examining self-reported professional
competency motivation and perceived organizational
outcomes commonly associated with demonstrated
professional abilities.  Overall, the study finds that older
IT professionals participate less in formal updating
activities, and perceive less value in maintaining
professional competency.  Decreased competency
motivation may be related to pessimism regarding the
probability of receiving organizational rewards when
professional ability is maintained.
Introduction
The information revolution is influencing nearly every
segment of contemporary economies and society.
Internet, client-server, electronic commerce, object
orientation and a myriad of other new tools, techniques
and methods are lying the competitive foundations for our
21st century organizations.  Yet, as organizations become
more dependent on technology enabled business practices
they are also finding it more difficult to recruit a
technically qualified workforce (ITAA 1998, 1997).
The information technologist workforce shortage is based
on multiple factors.  Increasing demand for technologist,
rapid technology change that quickly outdates existing
skill sets, and a limited supply of new entrants into IT
career fields.  Increasing demand is evidenced by the
amazing expansion of technology usage in our everyday
lives, especially as Internet enabled electronic commerce,
electronic communities, and virtual organizations are
becoming commonplace.  The number of young people
entering the workforce has declined due to demographic
conditions (Judy, et al., 1997). Aggravating the low
supply of new talent is the decreased number of young
people selecting IT related fields of study for their career
focus (ACT 1998).  Further exacerbating the labor
shortage is the possibility of declining performance
among existing IT professionals.
According to the U.S. Department of Commerce (1997),
changing technology continuously changes the skills
needed to succeed in contemporary jobs, especially in
technology oriented fields.  A report on America’s New
Deficit highlights the rapid changes in information
technology: “Just a few years ago, Java was coffee, C was
a passing grade, and webmasters had eight legs.”
Maintaining high performance organizations in such an
environment requires both an awareness of the need to
update skills and a desire to put forth the effort required to
obtain mastery of new ideas, techniques, methods, and
tools.  Unfortunately, prior research suggests that
technology workers in dynamic environments tend toward
obsolescence and low performance.
In a study of engineering professionals, Dalton and
Thompson (1971) found that as a group the performance
of engineers first increases with age and experience,
performance then peaks in the mid to late thirties,
performance declines slowly during the forties and then
more rapidly for professionals over fifty. Associated with
this the researchers discovered that project managers were
unlikely to request inclusion of older engineers on
sophisticated projects.  Thus, older engineers were
assigned increasingly to marginal technical roles
involving routine tasks and technologies.  Conjuring a
negative career spiral, routine assignments decreased both
the opportunity and incentive to master new approaches,
followed by psychological detachment, increased
obsolescence, further decline in performance, and fewer
opportunities to learn or practice sophisticated skills.
Alarmingly, multi-year trend data indicated that
performance decline and movement toward obsolescence
was occurring at younger and younger ages as the decade
passed.
In assessing the causes for this negative career spiral the
researchers looked beyond mere chronological age to
consider what factors contributed to performance peaking
at such a young age.  Psychological changes were found
to be more significant than physical factors.  Older
engineers were found to view the future with pessimism
feeling that even if they did a good job they would not be
rewarded.  Mobility differentials in the workforce had
created a management culture that focused on rewarding
and professionally challenging younger professionals who
were considered more mobile (and thus more likely to
leave the company if dissatisfied) while neglecting the
professional growth needs of older workers who were
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relatively immobile due to community involvement,
pension lock-ins, and less opportunity in the youth
focused technological labor market.  Thus, organizational
climates that dispensed inequitable job assignments and
were insensitive to (psychological) needs of older workers
were surmised to be important causes leading to ‘age
related’ obsolescence and declining performance.  As
corrective measures, Dalton and Thompson suggested
more focus on continuing education of workers, better
management practices regarding incentives and job
assignments, and attempts to align organizational
practices with the changing needs of workers as they
grow older.
The current study examines the professional updating
activities, motivation, and organizational incentives for
maintained competency as perceived by IT professionals.
As part of a larger study and research stream the current
study focuses on a subset of potential updating activities
and motivations as segmented by age categories.  Based
on prior studies of job motivating potential (Couger 1988)
it is known that work itself, opportunity for achievement,
opportunity for advancement, and professional
recognition are important motivators of information
technology professionals (ITPs).  Thus, if jobs assigned to
older ITPs lack motivational force they are likely to
disengage, be less active in professional development
activities, and ultimately become more susceptible to the
misfortune of professional obsolescence.
Data for this study were collected, during group
administrations using a questionnaire format, from 112
software developers in a single division of a large
organization. While some of these professionals were
working on leading edge projects involving client server,
web development and data warehousing, the majority of
respondents were associated with development and
support of mainframe based legacy applications.  Perhaps
related to this traditional development environment the
participants in this study were less inclined to participate
in formal updating activities (avg=10.7 hours per month)
than were participants (avg=13.8 hours per month) from
multiple companies in a larger study.  Nonetheless,
average updating activities by respondents in the focal
company formed the median for formal updating
activities among all companies included in the larger
study.

















Number of Respondents (N=110) 21 28 25 20 7 9 0
Formal Updating Hours/Monthly 13.43 11.25 10.52 7.85 6.14 4.62
Planned updating effort next year 9 5.86 5.18 5.00 5.15 4.86 4.89
Perceived value of maintaining high
levels of professional ability
6 4.00 3.79 3.64 3.70 3.14 3.67
Motivation to maintain competency 6 4.52 4.54 4.16 4.70 4.43 4.33














Number of Respondents (N=110) 21 28 25 20 7 9
Effectively complete assignments 81.62 82.79 76.16 81.60 83.29 92.00
Efficiently complete assignments 86.38 78.71 74.56 80.35 84.00 87.44
Be admired by peers & colleagues 72.29 68.39 72.12 63.95 67.00 68.78 *
Be assigned to challenging duties 71.10 67.86 70.16 69.35 70.00 71.00
Receive economic rewards 56.86 49.64 54.28 51.65 42.14 43.33 **
Have good job security 74.19 75.71 75.48 55.20 65.57 64.33 **
Promoted to influential assignments 64.24 65.86 56.76 58.90 47.86 43.89 **
More influence on work decisions 56.14 67.43 61.56 56.79 54.86 56.11
Be assigned interesting work 54.48 64.46 69.32 59.45 52.14 50.56 **
Feel personally satisfied with work
achievement
85.00 84.00 81.20 77.80 69.86 82.11 *
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Measurement and Data Analysis
Table 1 summarizes descriptive statistics to be discussed
in this report.  Each measurement has been split into age
based categories corresponding to those reported in prior
research.  Two respondents did not report their age and
there were no respondents above age 50 nor below 21
years of age.  Formal updating activities were measured
by respondents’ estimating the average number of hours
per month they devoted to eight forms of formal updating
activities (college courses, vocational courses, company
developed training, vendor supplied training, teaching
courses, and attending seminars, conferences, or
professional society meetings).    As shown, estimated
formal updating hours declined per age category with
older workers only about half as active as their younger
counterparts.  Estimated updating hours data was
supplemented by scaled response measures (9 point scale
where 9=extensive updating planned) for the question
“what level of updating effort will you exert over the
coming year in order to enhance your professional
knowledge and skills.”  The overall trend in this
secondary measure of updating also showed a general
downward trend as age category increased.  Combined
these two measures indicate that older professionals are
less likely to actively engage in efforts to enhance their
professional skills. Behavioral theories and research in
adult education (Merriam and Cafferella, 1999) suggest
that age itself is not a deterrent to learning; nonetheless,
changing needs or context factors may lead to reduced
motivation and thus result in reduced efforts to learn.
Along these lines the current study examined measures of
perceived value and motivation to maintain professional
competency.  Both items were measured on 6 point scales
(6=extremely valuable; 6=extremely motivated).  Results
indicate a general decline in the perceived value of
maintaining high levels of professional competency.
Similarly, there appears to be a general decline in
motivation to maintain professional competency
associated with aging.
Why does motivation decline with age?  While space
limitations preclude extended examination of the issues,
summary statistics for 10 important job outcomes are
examined in Table 2.  These outcomes were preceded by
the phrase “If you maintain a high level of professional
ability, the probability that you will …“ followed by the
specified outcome. Respondents were instructed to use a 0
– 100 percent probability scale.  Four of ten outcomes
demonstrated no perceivable age related decline in
professional ability associations to valued outcomes.
However, in two items (* in trend column) there was a
slight decrease in the ITPs perceptions of professional
ability leading to valued outcomes.  In another four items
(** in trend column) there was a more significant
detachment between the maintenance of high professional
abilities and the probability of obtaining valued,
organizationally sponsored, outcomes.  Importantly, more
senior ITPs perceived reduced opportunities for receipt of
economic rewards, job security, and assignment to
interesting work or influential assignments.  Overall the
results suggest older ITPs view enhanced skills as leading
to better work products but perceive weaker associations
to favorable organizationally sponsored rewards.  This
coincides with symptoms of mobility differentials
proposed in research of engineers.  Older workers develop
a sense of career pessimism when they perceive little
chance of rewards for superior performance.
Limitations and Conclusion
While the analysis presented in this paper are based on the
general trend-line demonstrated in the data, it is
acknowledged that alternative interpretations of the data
are viable.  For example, examining point values rather
than trend-line suggests a peak in motivation may occur
in the 36-40 age category.  Similarly, in Table 2 a few of
the “valued outcomes’ demonstrate some degree of up-
turn in the oldest age group (effectively complete
assignments, feel personally satisfied with work
achievement).  Thus, further studies are needed to
evaluated potential non-linear relationships and
moderating variables.  Analysis using larger sample sizes
and respondents from multiple organizations is warranted.
Summary statistics reported in Table 1 show a general
trend toward decreasing motivation to maintain
professional competency, and decreasing participation in
updating activities as IT professionals age.  Given an
environment of continuous change the result is technical
obsolescence, marginalization, and potential job perils,
for many senior IT professionals (Garner 1999).  Since
organizational competitiveness and economic progress of
nations is dependent on technology enabled productivity,
and since 21st Century organizations will increasingly be
staffed by older professionals, it is imperative that we
gain an understanding about the factors influencing
technological obsolescence and performance.  While
some organizations may not yet employ older technology
workers it is only a matter of a few years before they will,
due both to demographic and potential legalistic reasons
(if age discrimination laws become more strictly
enforced). In either case, society and most organizations
will be better served if we can determine ways to keep
older technologist more involved and more productive.
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